We investigated how the distance between foods of differing nutrient content affects macronutrient (protein and digestible carbohydrate) regulation and the patterns of food acquisition, movement and feeding activity in fifth-instar nymphs of Locusta migratoria (L.) (Orthoptera: Acrididae). We placed individual insects into one of three differently sized circular arenas (20, 40 or 80 cm diameter) that contained four dishes of chemically defined synthetic food. One of these dishes contained high-protein, low-carbohydrate food (P), and the other three dishes contained low-protein, high-carbohydrate food (C). Alone, these foods are nutritionally unbalanced, but together they are complementary. Regardless of arena size, locusts regulated their protein-carbohydrate intake to similar points, and in all three arenas they ate preferentially from the dish containing the P-food. We also recorded the patterns of foraging behaviour for 12 h on days 1 and 4 of the experiment, which allowed us to determine the effect of distance between foods and whether behaviour was modified with experience in the different arenas. Locusts' foraging behaviour in small arenas was similar on days 1 and 4, and the time they spent in different parts of the arena did not differ from that predicted by the simplest random probability model. In contrast, the foraging behaviour of locusts in the medium and large arenas changed between days 1 and 4, including spending more time in the area of the arena containing the P-food and visiting fewer of the C-food dishes. We discuss how distance between foods influences foraging strategies, and the possible role of learning in its development. 
We investigated how the distance between foods of differing nutrient content affects macronutrient (protein and digestible carbohydrate) regulation and the patterns of food acquisition, movement and feeding activity in fifth-instar nymphs of Locusta migratoria (L.) (Orthoptera: Acrididae). We placed individual insects into one of three differently sized circular arenas (20, 40 or 80 cm diameter) that contained four dishes of chemically defined synthetic food. One of these dishes contained high-protein, low-carbohydrate food (P), and the other three dishes contained low-protein, high-carbohydrate food (C). Alone, these foods are nutritionally unbalanced, but together they are complementary. Regardless of arena size, locusts regulated their protein-carbohydrate intake to similar points, and in all three arenas they ate preferentially from the dish containing the P-food. We also recorded the patterns of foraging behaviour for 12 h on days 1 and 4 of the experiment, which allowed us to determine the effect of distance between foods and whether behaviour was modified with experience in the different arenas. Locusts' foraging behaviour in small arenas was similar on days 1 and 4, and the time they spent in different parts of the arena did not differ from that predicted by the simplest random probability model. In contrast, the foraging behaviour of locusts in the medium and large arenas changed between days 1 and 4, including spending more time in the area of the arena containing the P-food and visiting fewer of the C-food dishes. We discuss how distance between foods influences foraging strategies, and the possible role of learning in its development. The distance separating foods influences foraging behaviour in animals (Charnov 1976; Stephens & Krebs 1986) , including insect herbivores (e.g. Kareiva 1982; Cain 1985; Bernays et al. 1997 ), but how it interacts with the need to regulate intake of multiple nutrients is unclear. Laboratory studies show that insect herbivores are adept at regulating nutrient intake (e.g. Cohen et al. 1987a, b; Raubenheimer 1992; Chambers et al. 1995) . In nature, they can attempt to do this by feeding on different plants or plant parts (Schultz 1983; Raubenheimer & Bernays 1993; Chambers et al. 1996) . However, as the distance between nutritionally complementary food resources increases, the demands on the regulatory systems and the costs associated with regulating nutrient intake, such as increased energy expenditure and predation risks (Lima & Dill 1990; Abrams 1993; Sih 1993) , are likely to increase. It might thus be expected that insect herbivores in habitats where complementary food items are close together (relative to the size and mobility of the animal) would regulate their nutrient intake more tightly than herbivores in habitats where complementary foods are further apart. Alternatively, the impact of increased distance between complementary foods on nutritional regulation may be ameliorated by herbivores adjusting their foraging strategies. For example, as the distance between complementary foods increases, herbivores might increase fidelity to rare food types, decrease levels of activity or increase foraging efficiency by taking more directed feeding excursions.
For insect herbivores, protein and carbohydrates are the most strongly regulated nutrient groups, and as a result these two nutrient groups have been the focus of the majority of studies investigating issues related to nutrient regulation. To date, the African migratory locust, Locusta migratoria L., has been the most intensively studied herbivore, and its ability to regulate precisely the intake of both protein and carbohydrate under a number of different situations is now well documented (reviewed in Simpson & Raubenheimer 2000) . These include conditions where locusts are faced with different pairings of individually unbalanced but complementary foods (Chambers et al. 1995) , different degrees of dilution of foods containing nutrients in near optimal ratios
